
Celebrate a Birthday at Disney World

Disney World is such a a magical place to celebrate a birthday!  Here are some 
suggestions to celebrate a birthday at Disney World.

Character Dining - You can always plan a Character breakfast, lunch or dinner with 
your favorite Characters!  Many restaurants will bring a free cupcake and/or 
autographed placemat, signed by the Disney Characters (at that restaurant) to celebrate 
a birthday.  You just need to let the host/hostess at the restaurant (at check in) know 
that someone in your party is celebrating a birthday.  Many of the restaurants also offer 
a decorated birthday cake (ranging in price from $12-26).  The birthday cakes need to 
be ordered before you arrive to Disney.  You can call 407-WDW-BDAY to reserve a 
cake.

Purchase a Birthday Hat - You can always purchase a fun hat from your local Walmart, 
Walgreens, or Target store for the birthday person to wear on their special day.  They 
also sell them at select Disney Merchandise Shops at Disney World.  

Pick Up a Birthday Button - You can stop by Guest Relations Desk or the Front Desk 
of your Disney Resort to pick up a free “It’s My Birthday” button.  The family member or 
friend celebrating a birthday will want to wear it during their whole vacation.  This will 
help the Disney Cast Members (employees) know who is celebrating a birthday.  Cast 
Members will wish them “Happy Birthday” and even include them in spiels, like on 
Jungle Cruise, make them Bellhop for the Day at Tower of Terror, and more.  Cast 
Members provide magic everyday to guests.  If you let the Cast Members know 
someone is celebrating a birthday in your party with a hat or button, they can provide 
that extra magic!

Disney Florist - If you want a special goodie in their room celebrating their birthday, 
you can always visit www.disneyflorist.com and purchase flowers, gift baskets, stuffed 
plush, balloons, and so much more.  Disney will deliver these goodies to their room, so 
they will have a surprise once they get back to their room, after their day at the parks.

http://www.disneyflorist.com
http://www.disneyflorist.com


Celebrate an “Un-Birthday” - If there are other children in your family, they can always 
celebrate their “Un-Birthday,” so they can be included in the festivities.

Fireworks Cruise - Disney offers several private fireworks cruises to view the Magic 
Kingdom fireworks and Epcot IllumiNations shows.  The fireworks cruises are always 
very popular with adults, too!  These cruises include a private boat, drive, snacks, and 
non-alcoholic beverages.  This is a fun way to end a birthday!

Birthday Parties at the Children Activity Centers - Many of the Disney Children 
Activity Centers provide private birthday parties.  These private birthday parties include 
pizza, birthday cake, and drinks plus lots of activities for the kids.

Dinner Shows at Disney World - Dinner shows are always a fun way to celebrate a 
birthday.  The Spirit of Aloha Dinner Show is better to celebrate children birthdays and 
the Hoop Dee Doo Musical Revue is better to celebrate adult birthdays.  The menus are 
wonderful and these special dinner shows offer great entertainment for the entire family.  
Both of these dinner shows try to includes all of the guests that are celebrating a 
birthday in the pre-show.  

These are just a few of the fun activities to celebrate a birthday!


